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Man in the middle provoke

Go* Evan Ba>h and the college tat credit

college tax 
credit) b  not 

pa M e d .lt 
w on’t  be

i i ^ j « ------- u rn
nfitKifCoVv»i»n  ii

j i^.___t i  — '— i.ooesni Warn

to  spend the

“It (the

college tax 
credit) would 
help 142,00

and 112,000 
of these 

famflles would 
not qualify for 
statostudent

■  Time wasting away on current college tax credit proposal; Bayh 
believes there’s no reason why legislature shouldn't pass the

iprw ent for current and future college

With 10 months remaining in his second, 
and last, term as governor of the state of Indi
ana. Bayh puts education on the top of his list 
of things id do.

His most recent proposal b  a $500 per stu
dent tax credit fot college students’ families. 
A partial credit ctf $250 dollars would also be 
available for part-time college students’ fami-

T b t i s can afford its thanks to its strong 
ution." said Bayh. referring to the 

$1.46 btllaoA

has a  Medicaid surplus of a “couple 
million dollars.” said Bayh.

In its original form, the plan would cut the 
average cost of tuition by approximately 17 
percent. If it is approved. Bayh said it would 
help the “dLtoo-ohenforgotten” middle- and 
lower-class families as well as other areas of

“It's the most important issue in solving a 
lot of problems," explained Bayh. 40 

And. the chances of the proposal being ap
proved are high if Bayh's past track record re-

Since taking office in 1989. slate funding 
for education has increased every year of his

ent session of the Gen
eral Assembly is scheduled to end Feh 15.

T  am hopeful the legislature will take action 
on this before they adjourn.” Bash said ”1 don’t 
think we should use the federal governments in- 
aciion as an excuse to not take these important 
steps if we can clearly afford to do so,”

"If the legislature doesn’t want to enact a col
lege tax cut. they should just say that.” Bayh ex
plained. T f it’s not passed, it won’t he because of 
Medicare or Medicaid It’ll be because the legis
lature just doesn’t want to spend the money " 

Most proposals in Congress give Indiana more 
than enough funding to last the rest of the cen
tury, so Bayh said he believes there’s no reason 
not lo approve his plan. f

The lax break proposal is so important to 
Bayh, he has been personally lobbying legislators 
lo approve it.

*1 found that explaining the merits of my posi
tion privately is very important.” B

”! think It’s important for young people who 
would he the direct beneficiaries of this pro
gram and their families to know about it.” 

*The only reason the legislative leadership 
agreed to consider the tax credit bill was he 
cause I thought it was important.” he added 

Not only, is h important for the economy. 
Bayh said, it is essential for the success of the 
younger generation

Tt used to be a high school education was 
enough, now a college education is really 
critical in basing the skills necessary to get a 
good job ” he explained ‘The requirements 
for knowledge and education are growing 
with each passing year exponentially ”

Bayh’s experience as a national education 
expert may give an advantage in dealing w ith 
education legislation at the state level His 
commitment lo higher education has been 
recognized nationally, as well as locally 

He has served as chairman of the National 
Education Goals Panel, chairman of Educa
tion Commission of the Slates and is one of 
two governors on the National Assessment in 
Education panel.

The apparent reluctance of some in the In
diana legislature lo enact the plan is of no sur
prise to Bayh. He said it is an issue endemic 
of politics in general, especially in Washing
ton DC.

•There’s much loo much partisanship in 
Washington today.” Ba>h said. “In this pro
cess the governor doesn’t dictate to the legis
lature what to do we have to work on it coup-

To Ba>h. his stance on education and the 
proposal he has set forth should he cncourag- 

who may base lost

”1 think the governor has offered a pretty 
good example ” Bayh said 

Bayh also left the door open for a possible 
run for the Senate.

T  haven’t made up my mind yet.” he said.

Questions surround Lady Metros’ van. accident

■  Sexual harrassment 
charges bring about old 
issues regarding 
H. William Gilmore.

T^Sapm m
Questions concerning the leader

ship ability of the dental school dean 
Dr H. William Gilmore are surfacing 
in the wake of recent sexual harass 
mem charges filed against him.

Some dental school faculty, using 
the school's profess** Dr Dale Miles 
as their messenger, feel so strongly 
about the concerns, they ailed to coo 
duct a vote with three questions con
cerning Gilmore

■  Is Gilmore an effective leader ’
■  Is Gilmore a good rote model1 
■Should Gilmore remain dean

during the transition to a new dean1 
“1f it would slop all of the prob

lems we should do a confidence vote 
at five o'clock today.” Gilmore said, 
referring to the vote

He later added. T t is a $30 million 
school that comes in and out each 
year and it is a non profit system with 
Intricate detail It is my responsibility 
•o he certain that all the ports are done 
pnipcriy”

“I am an administrator who de
mands excellence and w ith this strict 
discipline there are many interpreta
tions.” said Gilmore in response to 
the questions put forth in the sore 

These interpretations may not he 
positive according to Gilmore, how
ever, the important thing for him is 
the school's future progress and repu-

concern
to the world of dentistry w uh the sup 
port of the best university, and to tat 
ntsh this reputation is nor to the ben 
efit of anyone -  the students, (acuity, 
alumni or the citizens ot Indiana.” lie 
said

A •>cs” or “no” rrqxtnsr was re
quired for the confidential vote, 
which w as to he tabulated by |*ole\- 
mv Henry Karlson. Indiana I'n isn- 
sity School of law  Indianapolis

The results were 
lo he sent lo Chan 
ccllor Gerald 
Hcpko. dean *4 fac 
allies William 
Plarer and the 
president of the 
hoard of trustees 
John Walda. ac
cording to Miles

Plater, in concurrence w ith Hepko. 
sent a memorandum to the faults ol 
the dental school on le b  2 \n re 
sponse to the ballot that was sent out 
Jan 25

He commented on thaUilliH rclci 
nng to the memorandum which van! 
in part, •'While professor Miles has 
the right to write to members of the 
faculty on any subjec t he chooses, he. 
is not authorized or empowered to 
conduct wiles or to take any other ac 
tkms reserved to facultv governance 
and to administrative responsibility “

Miles responded. “Which I think 
really puls the breaks «»n academic 
freedom”

PUter continued by saying deans 
are not elected

They are appointed by (lie chancel 
lor and then approved by the Uurd ol 
trustees for 11’,

Other members of the denial

“We have one of the finest faculties te e  GILMORE on Page 2

S tu d en t decline  
proves ‘insignificant*
■  Registration efforts 
implemented last year 
kept numbers higher.
By Tbarota Carter
TkiSatamH*

Despite a slight drop in enroll
ment at IUPUI this spring, aggres
sive techniques started last fall lo 
improve enrollment arc having an 
affect

Spring enrollment at IUPUI 
dropped 0 6 percent from last 

I Mark Grose, registrar, is 
avsitise because the Indianapolis 

only lost 91 students this

numbers are even smaller if 
ihe/percentagcs of the Columbus

ills campus dropped 0 1 pet 
cent In addition, the student' cmotlcd 
are taking finer classes

‘Tiisen the si/c of our campus, itbr 
percentages show) a fairly insignifi
cant decline certainly a far smaller 
decline than we had the last couple of 
years.” said Gn»sr

“While we’d always prefer In lx* at 
least even with the presedmg year we 
came far closer this scar than we did 
in the last two.” lie added 

Jennifer Prase, associate dins tor of 
admissions in the (Mike of Under
graduate Admissions, pointed «*»H a 
possible explanation h* pan of the 
decline

“When the economy is in a good 
slate.” she said, “fewer people opt to

She said what motivate* some 
people to take classes are job layoffs

' If those figures are removed, the Please see STUDENTS on Page ,

■  ‘Not enough money 
to hire drivers’ for away 
games, says IUPUI official

Hugh Wolf, director of the athletic 
department, denied the claim.

T h e  accusutHwi that we have used 
independent drivers when the men’s 
team travels is not true,” Wolf said 
•The suggestion that we would com
promise the safety of our student ath
letes to save a few dollars is simply 

nt tnic ”
According to Greg Seiler, sports 

information director for the depart- 
A letter to the editor published in mere <4 Athletics, the university uses 

the Feb 6 issue of TV /ndioncyWit hired drivers only when the team
I for the Slur stated IUPUI hires drivers for the pies out of town charter AH «her

men’s team away games, hut requires times, coaches or assistant coaches
M eBun o i  was killed Jan. 30 on coaches or assistant coaches to drive are responsible for driving the vans

! 65 after being thrown from the women out of town. which carry team members

VSBAT* Sagamore

He cited funding as a direct hin
drance io hiring non-university dris- 
erv

T h ere’s not enough money to hire
d r i v e n . ’ ........ ■■■■■ ■   
Seiler said
‘(Thai is o o H m *

the case) at — 
any school of any size.”

Others say (hat is not true 
At IU. for example, the teams use a 

“chartered bus out of Bloomington.” 
according to Dorothy Rennet, associ
ate business manager for the IU ath-

Please see VANS on Page 3

S y n w r iw iw v it

Students, staff and faculty at 
IUPUI can now pel their hands, nr 
mice, on an on-line version ol 7hr 
Sotfomore

Starting today, the weekly

newspaper wilt have 
homepage on the 
which can he accessed at 
hnp./fww w sagamore tupui edit 

The electronic version ot 1 hr 
Suxamorr features the standard 
five sections news, voice, 
sports, perspectives ami focus - 
as well as otficr items

One of the features of the on* 
line newspaper is an option w fttrf 
allows visitors to write leiirft let lx. 
the editor via e-mail. f

The on-line coordinator *4 fh r  
SitKunu>nr homepage is Jalun 
Sisk He can he reached at , 
jmsisk IP cord, tupui edu. Email 
addresses of other employees are 
also accessible on the homepage
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Gilmore
C**tl9ltd/TVM fitgf I

* -pchool faculty jit concerned with the
nun net in whRh the vote or hoik* 

approached. uxh  *v luwrrrKc 
Grrrtti). Avwx u i t  profevvor of orth- 
uduftticx and ph>\job

'We *% a faculty were nut given the 
opportunity to \pcak our mindv on 
thiv So. we have a vingle pervonip 
effect acting av a \fa4r\pcrv»n tuTtne 
faculty." Ciaretto coid. “when he hav 

.^absolutely no mandate to do vo. and 
i l h a f  iv wrong"
'Zm have vonstitutionol rules and
CZbylaws that are vet up to provide fur
* •fatuity gosemonce of thingv, and ttuv

prices v hav occurred out vide the rulev 
of faculty governance that are vet up 
he uv to uve to start with.** Garetto 
explained

lie continued lo vav they didn’t go 
through the proper channclv to ad 

•drew thiv probably hevauve they 
wouldn't have been,given the oppor 
tunny to vote But. the fact wav they 

*~*-duln‘t try and thiv iv what furthered 
Ciaretto

Dr Gcurge Willtv vhair of the re* 
vtiraiive dentivtry department, hav the 
vamc opimonv about the urvumven- 
non of the proper channclv av 
Ciaretto

They both void hevauve the u finer- 
vity hav announced planv to replace 
the retiring Gilmore within the near 
future, they didn't vee a need to coo- 
tinuc to xlu up the issue 

* Hater oho urged concerned faculty 
^  to addrrvv thiv ivvue through hiv and 

/  liepko v office
* And. to give their full anenlKKi to 
\  identifying a pervon who hav the 

qualities and abilities to replace 
Gilmore which, according to Plater, 
would be a more positive goal

Gilmore announced hiv retirement 
late last vemevter. the day alter three 
female dental vchool employees an
nounced they were accusing him of

_ II yea 
lion. I feel it is 
have a new dean in the school" 
Gilmore said

He continued by saying if it td c s  
an interim dean, which Miles a*id 
others would like to vee. that would 
he fine, became there are special as
signments of planning that Gilmore 
can t do until that person tv in place

Gilmore will continue to work in 
hiv position until the university finds 
a new dean

Accttfding to Miles, this might not 
he v**m enough hevauve of questions 
of leadership and morale issues re
garding Gilmore

The poor nwealc of the vchool. 
now that he has decided to resign and 
has announced that he iv going lo re
sign. we feel that some of the dcci- 
vionv that he iv Mill making, which 
will have impact tar beyond his term, 
may not he the agenda ol an incom
ing dean." Miles said

The morale and leadership issues 
have Keen there for veveral years — 
lor.g before the harassment charges 
came up The allegations that came 
out ol the media really helped to open 
up again some okl questions, and the 
questions are of leadership.'* he 
added

These are issues that Miles said he 
feels have been brought up in the past 
and were met with retaliation

There have been challenges by 
different chairmen and other indi
vidual faculty members over many 
years, and what seems to have tran
spired iv that if you challenge him. 
if* not an intellectual question that 
you pose, it tv houcally that you don't 
agrte with him and you lose favor, 
and it can happen very rapidly." Miles 
said

Gilmore responded, T n my II 
years of service to the university. I 
have been totally open and fair and 
have not retaliated against anyone, 
and I feel these accusations have no 
place in public discussion "

Students
CaaftaariAoa flag* I

or a need to improve their education 
to obtain a better paying job

Another explanation Pease gave 
for the decline was a change tn ac
cepting applications that was imple
mented last year

The admiwmns office continued lo 
accept applications for last fall later 
than they had in the past

So. instead of defemng enrollment 
fur some students until the spring, 
they were allowed to begin classes in 
the fall

Still. IUPUI had a smaller drop in 
enrollment than most of the other 
IUPUI campuses

The university adopted the slogan 
"More Is Better" and advertised it on 
television and newspapers as well as 
distributing paraphernalia with the

slogan.
According to Pease, the "market

ing absolutely helped."
The increase last fall and the small 

decrease this semester arc also a re
sult of the efforts of the people at the 
university. Grove said.

The offices of admissions, finan 
cia) aid. bursar and registrar instituted 
Saturday hours for students Various 
schools called their existing students 
to answer any questions and to en
courage them to enroll for the spring

One of the most important factors, 
said Pease, was the effort given by 
the staffs in Student Enrollment Ser
vices

Many people worked overtime to 
answer the phones, process applica 
lions and make sure students under
stand admission procedures.

"Expanded hours, proactive ser
vices and marketing together helped 
nuke a difference." said Pease.

News Briefs
C m pM b/nm fir toy lto gir

Public presentation 
In i

Five candidates for the Dean of 
University libraries position will 
he av*Uhte lo answer questions 
Feb I \  20, 27. N  and SU ch 5 
from 2 45 lo 4 p m at public

The fust three sessions will uke 
place at the I ’msersity Library 
Auditorium. Room UIM) The 
%cvs*rti taking place on Ecb 29 
will Nr at the lecture Hall. Room 
100 and March 5 at the 
University Conference Center. 
Rixen IIH

Interested persons may receive 
a job description fur tfus position 
and profiles of the candidates 
through the internet at 
http //xdodsrv iupui cdu or call 
274-fkMO fie more mfiemaiion

Dental fair offers 
free treatment

Oral screeningv fluonde rime 
treatments, teeth brushing in
struction and nutritional informa
tion will be asoilahle during 
lUPUI's annual Dental Health 
Pair.

Sponsored by the School of 
Dentistry’s Student Affairs Coun
cil. this fair will take place Feb 
17 from 9 am  to I pm  at the 
vchool.

For more information call 
Linda Yang or Miranda Schhoof 
at 274-7957

Volunteer service* 
requested for event

Earth Day Indiana. Inc. is 
seeking volunteers to help in the 
planning and preparation of the 
annua) Earth Day Eestivnl in cen
tral Indiana

The festival will take place 
April 20 from 11 a.m. to 6 p m 
at the Amchcan legion Mall and 
Veterans Memorial Pla/a down
town

To volunteer or for more infor
mation. call 470-01591

Law school features 
key speakers

Key figures in the entertain 
meni and sports industries will 
share their ideas on legal issues 
in their fields Ech 16 from 3 lo 5 
pm  at the IU School of I-aw - 
Indianapolis. Room 116.

For 
ifurr 

921-1950.
t Sean Macias at

Herron alumni exhibit 
a decade of artwork

drawings. photographs and 
ceramics created by Herron School 
of Art alumni from the pad decade 
will be on display at the Herron 
Gallery Feb 16 through March 8

A panel discussion Feb 16 will 
feature alumni discussing 
challenges faced during their 
careen beginning at I p m

The exhibit and discussion is tree 
and open to the public

Scholarships offered 
to IUPUI students

Two S2.500 scholarships for 
educational expenses are available 
to students through the Office of 
Service Learning

The License to Ixaro Community 
Service SchoUvhip is available to 
students who:

■  have completed a minimum of 
15 hours at IUPUI.
■  have earned at least a 2.75 

grade point average.
■  have enrolled in at lead six 

credit hours next school term at 
IUPUI.

■  have participated in six hours 
of community service each week at 
a selected agency and

■  will enroll in a service learning 
claw fie the fall semester

Applications are available in the 
Adminstration Building. Room 
138, in the Office of Financial Aid 
or by calling 278 237a

March 1 is the deadline for

General Studies 
degree sessions

The thiol iafcimulion 'ovion 
for the general studies degree 
program will uke place on Feb 13 
from noon to 1 p m. in the Union 
Building Roof Lounge.

This program is for adult learn
ers who may receive an associate's 
and or hochelor's degree taking 
genera) studies classes at IUPUI:

Ike more information or upcom
ing sessions, call 274-5039.

1W IUPUIi k  K i n i i
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SPRING BREAK
$99 PER PERSON PER WEEK

S A N D P I P E R  B E A C O N
oSO If I I Of C .UU HI A l l !  I R O N ! AC l

INI OUMAI ION 1 8 0 0  -188 88?8

HOLIDAY INN NORTH , HUNDREDS

1  LO V E  o  HOMANCE]
ATTEND 1 
All n ew

1.000  Ml.ft. 
D ance Floor
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I SUMMER SCHOOL FOB PEOPLE 
„ ON THEIR WAY TO THE TOP.

If you d idn t sign up for ROTC as a 
freshman or sophomore you can still 
catch up to your classm ates by 
attending Army ROTC C am p Chal
lenge a paid six-week summer 
course in leadersh ip  training

By the tune you have graduated  from 
college. youU have the credentia ls of 

an Army officer YouU also have 
the self-confidence and discipline 
it takes to succeed  in co llege and

ARMY ROTC

For details, visit Room 544. Union Bldg., 
620 Union Drtv* or call 274-0073

M arketing Associates Needed
Unlimited income potential • Complete training

fOH Clmcs Rkbarto* ft l**praik« A nor
()I7|S27-I31|  • Ol?) 215-0922

I n v e r t  t o  t o k o  p i l l *

D e p o « P r o v e r a

Birth Control 
three months 

at, a time.

FioPlanned Parent nood*

Call For Details:
1-800-230-PLAN

o i i i f N f  http ://www.sagamore.iupui.edu
%

f

http://www.sagamore.iupui.edu
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System ‘promises’ IUPUI registration relief
■  Program offers waiting lists for students needing 
specific courses that are dosed because they are full.
• y  O m  kmom

amiputcf rrgtOra

rtvfly vwi the owfxrtet v  revw When 
u^ng k w , an automated w m t 
will munkt uudent\ %»n the tolktwtnp 
opk«t\

■  Wart lt\l is an ofrtHWi allowing 
stukirts to pUof their name on a 
amrvf'v waning lisi.

Students mas base Ml ACE up Mas suhJ the 
thetr deeve when rrgiMcnng fur ACE system mil! 
classes nest fall term hr piloted ne\t try

Automated Course Exchange t\ir*ton for the M  _ _
(ACEl »  a program which promises to* mg math d t May 
loshanye re|:i\tra<Ksn on campus per partnvnt. Inglivh 
mancntly, according hi Tom Ma). ikfttrment and Heiron School of An 
lUPUI's Mvocule registrar ’ ACT has tveu opermkhuI tor ap

ACE places students on a first provimately IK mo*th> at the 
come-fuM serve mailing list for Bloomington campus mnh an KJ pft 
c Wised courses cent success rate. sjhI May

‘The system mill gtse pnontv Hi When a student eimounters a 
students tn the order in which the stu- am rsex en o n  ckmed. ACT m ill mi 
dents register;* May said mediately notity the student

ACE mdl be accessible from both If on line, students are notified d»-

/University’s ‘working’ 
for employed students
■Tuition reimbursement 
isn’t the only thing some 
local companies are 
offering their employees.
■y Jody Arthur
TV SugHwt_________________

Three area businesses are working 
with IUPUI to make professional de-

On sitc college courses at Public 
Service Indiana (PSIk Bochringcr 
Mannheim and Eli Lilly Corporation, 
make it possible for employees to 
work on their degrees without having

Ruth lliff. head of corporate rela-

’These kinds o f courses are highly 
desired by employees.*’

lliff was speaking of work site con-

’•Clearly, when you live way out on 
the northeast side of town, not hav ing 
to run all the way to the university at 
5 or 6 o'clock is a real plus."* lliff 
said.

She said that employees can regis
ter for classes and even order books 
from the workplace, eliminating a trip

Although Boehrtngrr- Mannheim 
already has a tuition assistance pro
gram, lliff said the on-site courses, 
which began about three years ago, 
provide the extra motivation needed 
by employees beginning degree pro-

*r She said at least two employees, 
after receiving their degrees, said they 
would never have relumed to school 
had their courses not been offcm U i 
work. r

* According to Dr. James East, dean 
of the Weekend College, there are 60 
to 70 students enrolled in on-site 
courses this semester.

Of these, approximately 80 percent 
are employees of the hosting compa
nies.

East said the programs art typi
cally initiated when a company ap
proaches the university with specific 
educational needs.

From that point. East’s office then 
works with those in charge of the ca-

Vans
Ctttinutd fr$m Fait /

letic department
Lori Bradley, business manager for 

lUPUl’s athletic deportment, refused 
to comment on the issue.

Wolf did admit, however, there is a 
travel spending discrepancy between 
men’s and women s teams Me said it 
was the " n a f ^  of athletics** and the 
product of the men ’s travel schedule

The men’s team has traveled to

d ro p  rt
■  The cofrtinpcfiiAlwp opium 

permits students to substitute an a) 
tcmaie amine when a preterm! a lass 
is full

■  Rain vhrek-rollover provides 
the ability for students who canine 
register for a preferred class hevause 
it's full, to he first in line tor that 
course the follow tng semester

Students will be responsible for 
confirming any course changes the 
ram check rollover provides, ensuring 
the am rsr is still destml

Options selected im A(T will am

tv in hwee «mc m t i  utiet 
v. lasses Uym It a osiih1 K'A»*nH*s 
available %tuf»ng tfiai time the 
vegisiiai’s otlke will mtnly stiktonts 
of any changes »n then v twliito 

"Students a an add. nkkfifv or 
change wait list tvspK'siv ai ans time 
the reyistralKm stent o  open." suk! 
May

“You’ll have to claim u whito »t‘s 
waning for you Mav viki

Matt Schltmpen. manager .rt irgts 
irafion systems, said when die tall 
schedule arrises. stiKkrnts dvnikl read 
through the ACT. sovIkhi to I ami liar 
u r  ihemwlves with the system

“We re pulling the iespi*«Mbilii\ 
tn lire shkJcniv' haiklv" Schlimgen 
said

The earlier stiklents take advantage 
of ACT the nsne likely IheyTI get 
the amrses thes want Iv aikksl 

Students already bnetol atskU

\(T  *vmed iptiimstk
Vtund* ime. \aid Melissa 

Bat none |unne mapping in psvchol 
»*g> * 'Somciimev even tcitior* a!»hi t 
get the a lasses they wont txv ause 
theis' are invasions %vhrn atta in  time 
sk«ts arv netskd hm are a k*sed 

liahMUH' saki >hc registered l««r a 
a tas^ but had pioMcms txvause its 
-k v«*ju(v.»hk\I lab wa> lull

Ihev uouMn t let me i register I 
tlk- a lavs unless Mwetskly diiippcd 
il. she aAkkxl “So. (tut kits! ot a sys 
lem w(«jW1 ik hmiely help"

May said all Ilk' desk (VHJikhng 
and mad tu d rv  to the regtsltai’s id 
fke won’t %k» stUAkmtv am gaxl any 
mote

TaI like n» itiiphaMA* that this will 
benefit the students. KjI tU‘y base t%» 
tv abk* to usi* it to K rk ht. vakl Mas 
Thry have to plan ulvad aikl use the A at 
system to lNt*u advantage

reer dcvekvpment department at the 
amipany to get the (xogram starred 

Companies used to have problems 
keeping enrollment up, East void.

These difficulties stemmed from 
the dtlfenng needs of business and in
dustry and their employees, he added 

"Employers and employees just 
aren’t talking the same language 
these days." he sak)

Companies originally wanted to 
offer specific and technical courses 
such as math and chemistry

But. employees were more inter 
ested in general course* which would

One factor affecting enrollment 
was security Companies didn’t want 
to offer the courses to non-employ 
ees to ensure safety

“Pretty soon they just didn't have 
the numheix" East said 

Eventually IUPUI made it a condi
tion that courses were open to all 
IUPUI students, giving first priority 
to employees.

Despite initial resistance by Mime 
companies to the new policy, the pro
gram* have survived and arc now of
fering courses better suited to cm-

Courses focus on areas such as 
communications, supervision and 
technical writing.

East said foreign language courses 
are particularly well-attended because 
employees almost always view profo 
cicncy in a foreign language as ben
eficial to their careers

lliff cited the international nature 
of business a.\ another reason fur thetr 
popularity

German classes are often full be
cause of her company \  dealings with 
German colleagues, she added 

East said he is unsure of the 
program’s future ’’despite it’s sue* 
cess”

He added that the actual number 
of courses has diminished in recent 
years

In the past, most work force educa
tion programs were conducted prima
rily through private industry 

Over the years, the federal govern
ment has taken a more active role in 
funding these types of . programs, 
making thetr futures largely depen
dent on budget constraints.

Hawaii. Arizona and Pennsylvania 
this year

Budget figures for the IW4-95 
season showed a disparity between 
the men’s and women’s travel bud
gets Approximately YLVOOO was 
sjvnt lor the men’s travel plans, while 
SI2.000 was spent on the women

"What sou spend on travel relates 
to where you play games,’’ Wolf eC 
plained

Wolf also sjhI he would encourage 
any university policy which would re
quire all passengers in univerviiy- 
owned vehicles to wear safety belts

l e

n t ih
SALE

X  Now extended 

thru\ Campus Day 
\ February 17

SAVE 25%
throughout our store

• 25% off our full assortment of 
supplies and greeting cards!

• 25% off Indiana, Purdue 
& IUPUI clothing!

• 25% off all reference books 
(including medical reference)!

¥  Getal 
r  Hershey's I 

purchase of any I 
LCariton greeting!

Plenty of free parking

25% off cassettes, CDs, magazines 
and Spree phone cards!

Plus, we buy back 
textbooks everyday!

F O L L E JT S r
j B O O K ST O R E

Serv ing  T h e  I U P U I  /L o m m u n itv
------------------------------------------------ S --------------------

Conveniently located in the 
I nckelield Commons.
9 0 1 Indiana Avenue

317/632-2665 Fax: 317/632-2647
Fast and Friendly Service

OPEN
Mon-Fri 

9am-6pm 
& Campus Day 

February 1 7  Noon-Spm

t
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PAID ADVERTISEMENT

TH E STUDENT ACTIVITIES PAGE
NCRWOTON GCfvfTED B/MQ-Blf Tl-CPFE

Monday/12th

• WingTsun, a martial arts club, conducts 
meetings every Monday and Wednesday 
from 4 to 5 p.m. in Student Activities 
Center 132.

This club is open to anyone interested 
in self-defense.

For more information about these 
meetings call Si-Hing or Todd Wright at 
382-1325.

Tuesday/13th

• PO LSA is having its Election ‘96 
speaker series featuring Mark Williams, 
campaign manager for Virginia 
Blankenbaker, from noon to 1 p.m. in 
Student Activities Center 131.

Blankenbaker is a candidate for the 
Republican nomination to run for the 
10th District U.S. House of Repre
sentatives seat, currently occupied by 
the retiring Andy Jacobs.

Lunch will be provided.

■  ■ ■

Wednesday/14th

• Join the Catholic Newman Club at 801 
N. Martin Luther King Jr. St. for a 
delicious all-you-can-eat home-cooked 
meal from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.

The cost is $2.50.

■  ■ ■

Frlday/16th

• The Catholic Nfwm an Club invites you 
to Ice skate wtththem at Pan Am Plaza 
from 7 to 9:30 p.m. Admission and rental 
of skates is free. This event is sponsored 
by the Catholic Newman Club and the 
Student Activity Fee.

For more information call 632-4378.

Saturday/16th

• The Catholic Newman Club is 
sponsoring a Valentine Dance and party 
for senior citizens at Goodwin Plaza 
from 4 to 6 p.m.
Volunteers are needed to help out and 
socialize with senior citizens in good 
health. Call 632-4378 for details.

Sunday/18th

• The Catholic Newman Club offers a 
religious service/workshop every Sunday 
from 4 to 5 p.m. in the Newman Center.

The Newman Center is located at 801 
N. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. St.

• PO LSA is sponsoring a $23 ski trip to 
ski world from 2 to 9 p.m.

The fee includes bus fair with snacks, 
equipment rental, lift tickets and one 
lesson.

They will depart and return to the 
Cavanaugh Hall parking lot.

» • • • • • • • • < • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • f t * #  •  • • • • • • •  •  •  •  •
• • • • • •  i

selling roses and baked goods
Delta Sigma Pi Business 

Fratern ity  Hill be selling single 
roses and floral arrangem ents 
from 9 a.m . to 4 p.m. on Tuesday 
on the second floor of the business 
building.

They also %%ill be selling baked 
goods such as cookies, brownies 
and cakes.

Tbesday and Wednesday from  11 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. in (he lobby of the Student 
Activities C enter with the proceeds 
benefiting Riley C h ild raT s Hospital.

The Honors Club will be selling 
peach, pink, yellow and white roses 
M onday through Wednesday from 10 
tu n . to 3:30 p.m.

Purchase these roses for your 
sweetheart or that special someone in

D»okji>r them  
the second floor 
entrance to the library, 
the Sfudeat Activities 
C enter o r  the Engineering 
and Technology building 
2126. Roses will be $2 each.

Native American classes

Students, faculty and the general 
public are invited to attend tree, noncredit 
classes on Native American Studies.

Native Americans will give talks about 
their history, culture and traditions.

IUPUI is a very culturally diverse 
university. The  classes give people the 
opportunity to gain an understanding of 
another culture and consequently, a 
better understanding of themselves

Classes will be held on Wednesday 
evenings from 6 to 8 p.m. in the Student 
Activities Center

You need not be of Native American 
ancestry to attend Mitakuye-Oyasin (we 
are all related).

There will be no class on Valentine's 
P ayt hgwever on the 01st the discussion, 
will focus on the Plains

Refreshments will be served.

Mldwmat Model European Union

The fourth-Midwest Model European - 
Union will take place on campus April 11- 
13

Students from about a dozen colleges 
and universities around the Midwest will 
be participating.

They form delegations representing 
the 15 E U  member slates. They also 
spend 48 hours role-playing the leaders 
of those states, learning about the 
challenges of making deals, reaching 
compromises and generally having a fun 
time.

IUPUI students can also take a one 
credit hour course allied to the simulation 
(Y351).

For more information, contact Bruce 
Beal ol the Model E U  Club or John 
McCormick in political science 
at 274-4066. Beal can also be reached 
via e-mail at babealOindyvax iupui.edu.

Talent ahow  contestants needed

Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity. Inc. is 
sponsoring a talent show on Mar. 31 from 
7 to 9 p m. in the Union Building on the 
Butler University Campus

They are looking for all types of acts.
First prize is $100. second is $50 and 

third place receives $25.

Admission to the show is $1.

Bualneaaetiquette luncheon

The IUPUI Career Center is having a 
business etiquette luncheon and 
program on Feb. 21 from 11 30 a.m. to 
2 p.m. in the University Place 
Conference Center Ballroom.

Tickets for undergraduates is $16.50. 
Graduates and staff tickets are $21.50.

For more information contact the 
Career Center at 274-0863.

Baha'i O oapel Choir

The  Baha'i Gospel Choir will sing 
their praises on Feb. 25 from 1 to 3 
p.m. at the IUPUI Champions Club.

Th e  Champions Club is located 
south of New York Street on Blackford 
Street.

Everyone is welcome.
There is no charge for this 

entertaining event.
Refreshments will be provided

Converemtlon/tutor groupe

The  Spanish Club offers 
convetsation/tutor groups on Monday 
from 11 a.m. to noon and also from 5 to 
6 p.m.

Tuesday hours are 1 f a.m. to noon 
and 3 to 4 p.m.

W ednesday they meet Irom S to 6 
p.m. aihd on Thursdays from 3 to 4 p.m.

These meetings are usually In the 
Student Activities Center, however, 
check room assignments in Cavanaugh 
Halt 502A or the fourth floor bulletin 
board for advance notice.

For details e-mail 
aecurrie O indyvax.iupul.edu.

Meet the profeeelonala

PAH S O  is featuring ’ Meet the 
Professional Student Night" on Feb. 15 
from 6 to 7 p.m. in the Nursing Building 
212.

All Allied Health students are invited 
to attend this very informative meeting.

This meeting will include students 
from all the professional allied health 
programs.

They are prepared to answer any 
questions students may have about 
allied health programs and help fill in 
the gaps students may have about the 
program.

You'll find out what it takes to 
become a successful student and learn 
more about your program through 
students who have firsthand 
knowledge.

Hope to see you there!
v i

The  Black Student Union ie having a 
series of lectures in Student Activities 
enter 115 during the month of 
February. Black History Month.

The  first of these lectures will be 
today. "Breaking Barriers: Financial 
Planning for your Future,' will be 
presented by Michael LeSure. Financial 
Consultant lor Th e  Prudential.

"Economic Development for Our 
Communities* will be on Thursday from 
12:30 to 1:30 p jn . Minister Jeffrey X of 
The Nation of Islam will be the featured 
speaker.

The last lecture ol the series will be 
presented by Dr. Khaufa Murtadha, 
lUPUI's School of Education, on 
Feb. 19. He will speak on. ‘ Black 
Student Survival In White Colleges" 
from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m.

Contact the Black Student Union at 
278-2410 for further details.

Lam eC a rie r Hoapftal tour

Employees at Lame Carter Hospital 
are providing an opportunity for 
students to tour their facility on Feb. 23 
from 10 a.m. tonoon.. . ...

This is an excellent opportunity to 
learn about research being conducted 
as well as learning about research and 
volunteer opportunities that are 
currently ^(pb l#.tfffltu <|en>.;. , 

Everyone )a welcome to attqnd the 
tour.

Contact Kathleen O'Brien at 726- 
1540 if you are interested.

Psi Chi and the Psychology Club are 
sponsoring this tour.

POLSA club meeting

EveryTueeday frornnponto t p.m. 
in StuderttActWties CpplPL'lflJ '%} 
P O L S A  conducts a du b  meeting. 
Students meet weekt/toplari events 
and talk politics.

For more informatione-mail 
babealOindyvax.iupui.edu.

Chill lunch beneMa

The  Psychology Club and Psi Chi 
are sponsoring a Chili for Charity lunch 
to benefit Riley Hospital lor Children.

The event takes place from 11 a.m. 
to 2:30 p.m. Thursday in Student 
Activities Center Room 112.

There will be a variety of chilis for 
St .50 per big bowl and Cokes. Diet 
Cokes and Sprite lor 25 cents.

Special thanks to Coca-Cola for 
donating the beverages to help Riley 
Hospital.

“Tipping the scales”/ po forum
All Black Student Union 

members and all culturally 
focused organization members 
interested in lipping the scales' 
should attend the Black 
Student Unions informative 
meeting.

This meeting will be from 10 
a.m. to noon on February 17.

This meeting will take place 
in Student Activities Center 
115.

During this meeting they will 
prepare for the Undergraduate 
Student Assembly elections in 
April.

This forum is to discuss a 
diverse political ticket that 
accurately depicts the IUPUI 
community.

Topics for discussion will 
include descriptions of offices, 
nominations for executive 
positions and platform issues.

Please call 278-2410 for 
additional information 
concerning this event.

»
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Player’s  death an  
avoidable tragedy

■ University or state officials should think about enacting 
a seat belt law which covers all passengers in vehicles.

Shannon McPherson, (he 20- of seat belts.
year-old sophomore guard Our suggestion is this: IUPU1

killed on the way back from should at least requite all 
a Lady Metros away game Jan. 30, passengers in every university- 
should be alive right now. owned vehicle to wear seat belts

She should have arrived home when traveling outside thethat night to take care other 1- 
year-old son.

She should have spent Feb. 1 
celebrating her 21st birthday.

She should have played in the 
Lady Metros homecoming game 
last Saturday.

But she didn't.
As we have been informed by 

media institutions all across the 
state, the Lady Metros' transport 
van was involved in a traffic 
accident on icy Interstate 65. 
which resulted in Shannon's death, 
and injuries to the other five

immediate city limits. It would be 
desirable if IUPUI could require 
the use of seat belts at all times.

This would be a win-win 
situation for the university. It 
would limit the number of injuries 
incurred during the use of 
university vehicles and it would 
protect them from possible 
lawsuits. Also, if IUPUI would 
institute such a policy, it would be 
one of the first such policies in the 
United States.

It shouldn't end there, cither.
The General Assembly should 

discuss the possibility of making it 
No one was wearing seal belts, a state law to require passengers in

not even the front seat occupants, state-owned vehicles to wear scat. 
according to Indiana State Police belts. This would include university 
accident investigator David Travis, vehicles.

He said he was “absolutely" This would help prevent useless
sure Shannon would have survived tragedies such as the one involving 
had she worn a seat belt. a school bus and a train last year in

Now, it's easy to look back and Chicago.
analyaL&f HWttlPfirr JbiWbight........ It’s only a matter of time before
is always 2(V20. One thing is a busload or vanload of people in
certain, however There really was Indiana suffer the same fate as 
no reason for Shannon to wear her Shannon,
seatbelt Now is the lime for the

IUPUI doesn't require................... university to show it truly cares
passengers W uniVershy-owned ' about its students and enact a
vehicles to wear seat belts.

And that is where hindsight 
stops and foresight begins.

Because Of this unfortunate 
accident, ii should he a priority 
among university administrators to 
institute a policy regarding the use

policy requiring students to wear 
safety belts while traveling in 
university-owned vehicles.

They should have done it a long 
time ago.

SlatEAtcml

Letters
from  readers

■ Pom inspired by 
childrens’ art from Bosnia.
The following poem was inspired by in  

art exhibit created by children from the 
Balkan region and is  a result of the civil 
war in Eastern Europe.

Though I've not walked down your 
streets

Nor any of your people did 1 meet 
Yet the beauty of your city is clear 

As is the suffering of your children so

Sarajevo my bean goes out to your 
people

Who have endured bombings not just to 
mosque and steeple

Who have been starved and tortured and 
killed

Often for the sake of a perverted thrill.

The images brought hack home to us via 
TV

Depict a horror so heinous to me 
That I can only wonder how the world 

waited so long
To stop a brutal genocide so very, very

Was it the age-old conflict of E ast; 
West?

W at it because Muslims were in

That (eaderslpoked the other way 
Until th^atfughter had had its day?

God. it seems, has tested you well 
Though it may seem for now like a 

living hell
And many a day I have wondered wfjy 

God allowed so many people to die

They say that Muslims. Serbs and 
Croats

Cannot live together without a fiat 
That is only a matter of time 

Before fighting resumes without reason 
or rhyme.

However, the stereotypes and lies must 
fail

For the truth will always, always prevail 
And for every soul cut down in his 

prime
God will renew the land another time

* You have lived together and even 
intermarried

Don't let your leaders make you tarry 
Work together and stan anew 

Live as before. Christian. Muslim and 
Jew.

Do not blame (he poor innocent child 
Bom of a rape, a reprehensible crime 

Set God in his soul and guide him well 
So that God will guide you out of your

For forgiveness though harder elevate* the 
soul

And softensthe pain and helps one to grow 
So Sarajevo, for the sake of the children 

give peace a chance
And learn again to live and love and dance.

Governor’s college tax credit needed
I Students, the state, the university and the economy benefit from the proposal to give

parents a $500 refundable tax credit for dependents enrolled in classes.

M;’ akmg the cost of Indiana's colleges more affordable — 
the v entral thru*! of Gov. Evan Bayh'v 

. proposed $5(X) refundable tax crrdii — i* a 
far sighted interm ent worthy of serious legislative
a  moderation

Here iv why
Under the proposed plan, a maximum $500 tax credit 

would be granted annually for educational expenses 
incurred by a taxpayer fur each dependent enrolled in a 
full time, undergraduate program at any of Indiana's 
public and private colleges or universities

This tax credit would offer concrete economic relief to 
college hound Hooxier* faced with the looming realities 
of higher college costs and fewer options for federal 
loan assistance Though far from a panacea, the proposal 
— the first of several likely to he oileied in the 
legislature — is a good start. Bcefcd-up stale loan programs with 
possible forgiveness endeavors, enhanced scholarship offerings and 
educational thrust \ also are worthy of discussion, hut the 
governor's program is the first to surface and it is much needed, for 
several reasons

Currently. Indiana rank* 32nd nationally in the amount of annual 
state appropriations for higher education per student, according to 
data released by Research Associates of Washington. D C A 
second jarring statistic: Indiana ranks 49th in the country in the 
number of residents who hold baccalaureate or higher degree*

Another important point census data shows that the average 
career*long income of college graduates is roughly SHOO.OOO more 
than the income of comparable workers with high school diploma* 
So raising the percentage of Hoosiers with a college degree, from

an economic perspective, nukes sense
Hut there's more. Acer** to aVollcgc degree. I believe, 

is the single best means our society has lor providing 
future generations with upward mohilily Slamming shut 
the door to a college education will eliminate 
oppuri uni ties for tens of ifnuisands nl Hoosters 

Under the current proposal, the family of a full time 
student attending IUPUI. tor example, would have its 
annual tuition obligation olivet by SMR) - or 17 percent 
- a significant inventive for some, a necessary bridge to 
I tie future for others

This would he a finam ial boon tor many, although it iv 
incorrect to imply that the cost of public higher cdix aiion 
in Indiana is astronomically high, as ollen is suggested 
Four year tuition at II y Bloomington. lor example, is 
$ 12.1X10 full the average cost of a new American car 

Juxtapose these numbers with average career long earnings, anil it 
is clear an investment in a lour year degree is one ot (lie best you 
can make

I advocate the governor's proposal, the first of several we expect 
in upcoming months, and I urge bipartisanVtv icw and supp>n 
As stakeholders in the future of Indiana. I believe ail taxpayers 
benefit frofn increased access to higher education Hie liavh 
proposal helps achieve this goal

I quipped with the knowledge, desire and direction that a college 
education engenders, a generation id young people emhatks upon 
its most productive years, and we, the stakeholders, ensure the 
future with the very hcsl possible societal net

Mules Hntnd o pnudrnl ot Indiana l miem/y
____________ V

:
YOU'D WflVF TO 
BUY MY VIDEO 
T O  F I N D  O U T  

W H A T  r t >

THE R E A S O N  WHY PHIL GRAMM LOST TH E  LO U ISIA N A  CAUCUS

UkrQnan.Vrutmxty library

Man destroys earth, earth destroys man
■ Killer viruses, holes in the ozone and the greenhouse effect are all signs that Mother 

Nature is retaliating against the human race for killing the earth.

K iller viruses. the ozone hide, the 
enhanced greenhouse effect: The 
list gives and on and on and on ... 

Maybe this iv Mother Earth's way of 
making the earth uninhabitable for a species 
that ha* managed to do so much damage in 
so little time.

Let me try and put thi* into perspective for 
you. even though the length of lime we arc 
talking about is almost incomprehensible.

The earth formed some 4 b billion year* 
ago and the first signs of single celled 
organisms that lived in live oceans was 
about 3.$ billion years ago 

It wasn't until 320 to 4(Xi million years 
ago that liy c plant and animal life managed 
to come on land

Here is the part that should help this make 
sense: Humans have only been here for 
about two million years, most of the lime as 
hunter* and gatherers 

In fact about 99.9 percent M  the time 
humans have lived on the earth, they were 
hunters and gatherers 

That means they managed to live simply 
by obtaining enough lood by gathering 
edible wild plants, hunting wild game and 
fishing.

This could more commonly he referred in 
as subsistence living: living in balance with 
the environment, not tearing it up. taking 
advantage of it. burning it and all of the 
other wonderful things we are doing now in 
this supposed industrial and progressive 
age.

For about the last 10.000 years humans 
progressed past the hunting and gathering 
stage and became agriculturalists

Any basic history class would indicate that 
humans have only been industrial for 
maybe the last 100 years or so. This is a 
minuscule amount of time, a twinkle in the 
eye of father time

Even if the only media exposure a person 
comes in contact with is TV — no need for 
newspapers, magazines or textbooks it 
would be screaming about environmental

Let's take the ozone for example 
ChloroOuorocarbons (CFCs) were invented 
in the 1950* With less than 50 years of 
usage, wc have done damage to the ozone 
that is going to take 100 to 250 years to 
reverse

Over the last 100 years we have managed 
to raise the average global temperatures 
through the enhanced greenhouse effect by

about one degree I know this doesn't sound 
like much, however a change of three or 
four degrees could he enough to send the 
earth into another ice age

After this brief history of the planet 
lesson, and new perspective of human 
existence, maybe Mother Earth's control 
has new meaning
^Killer viruses could he her way of 

attempting to control an exploding human 
population

O/one holes, global warming and all of 
the other human created problems just 
might be a result ol our minuscule 
understanding of the delicate balance and 
intricate svstem that is die earth

Htniamin Cos uajunu* maiunv,** * vou/u*

The Sagamore welcomes letters and columns
Readers arc invited to submit letters 

and column* on topic* relevant to the 
university or the community 

Letters may be of any length, hut must 
include the author's phone number A 
writer's relationship to the university. 
including school and major, should also 
be given Faculty and staff should 
include a complete university title as 
well as their department Letters without 
names will not be published 

The Sagamorr reserves the right to edit 
for length, clarity and style at our 
discretion.

Correspondents may submit letters m

person aKJtif Saganunr newsroom. 
Cavanaugft Hall <X)IG. le tters should be 
left in th^uailho* of the Voice Editor or 
ot the bailor in Chief

AddrKymail to

Thr Saga more 
ATTN: Voice Editor 
425 University Blvd. CAOOKi 
Indianapolis. IN 46202

Letters may also be laved to the* 
newsii»»»m at t3l?» 274*2953.

ONLINE http://www.sagamore.iupui.edu
T * —

http://www.sagamore.iupui.edu
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IU P U I-
Scoreboard

U p c o m i n g  G a m e s

M en's Basketball

■ I'm  to be just the beet player I can be.’
Oa«M*M*ai

Dickey’s heritage fueling his future
Feb. 1 2 ‘ Drury 
Feb 14 • irxkana Tech 
Feb 1 7 ‘ Wnona St

■  Father played in NBA, 
but Metros forward wants 
to make his own legacy on 
the basketball court

Playing for the Metros w n  a big Hunter ‘H e iv not aggmstvt? enough
adjustment for David He wa* a star and a kn of that goes hock to the lack
player on his high school team in of confidence in his game ” 
Cincinnati, and coming to the Metros ‘T

hard for Ns time

a
Feb. 22 • Kentucky WeebyM

KJPU 95 • Kentucky SL 77
Scorer Knur 42

M  Women’s Basketball

KJPUI78 • Central St. 64 
Scorer: Murphy 28

KkUiny oneself of 
\fudow in Ns or her family can be a 
difficult task for a person to face 

If the father played on an NBA 
champMmvhip team, the expectations 
placed on their young von can he 
even tougher to overcome

Such has been the case with David 
Dickey, the Metros muscle-hound 
sophomore forward. and eliminating 
his fathers shadow has been a hurdle 
he is still trying to overcome

Dickey, with Ns su-fout-su frame, 
shaved head and tattoo sporting hn 
name in Old faglish letters, has been 
playing well since coming off the 
bench to help solidify the Metros 
front court.

As his game has developed this 
year he has started to come into Ns 
own and shed the shadow of his fa
ther

“It was hard to deal with,” Dickey 
said. *1 had to tell (people) T m  
David, not D e n rk ”

Dcrrck. Dickey s father, played on 
the (k>!den Stale Warriors 1975 
championship team where he 
sisth man who was called on to 
off the bench to grab rebounds

When Dickey started to get into 
basketball during his freshman year 
of high vcNiol. his dad became the 
best teacher he could get

“It look a big 
ad justm en t.**  
Dickey recalled 
“1 was a star on 
my team, and 
I'm just another 

tpNycr on this

One adjust
mem that was hard for him was learn
ing to deal with coach Ron Hunter. 
Dickey was not accustomed to being 
pushed hard and yelled at in high 
school (he way Hunter docs at 
IUPU1 It look time ami understand
ing as well as advice from his father 
and assistant coach Kevin Jones 

‘They told me to hear what 
(Humer*s) saying—not how hc*s say
ing what he*s 
s a y i n g — a n d  
then go out and 
just play my 
game.’* Dickey 
explained

It w m  hard to
dMl with. I had toted 
(people) ‘I’m David, 
not Derek."

blovyom into the player he wants to 
become. Through 24 games this year 
he is fourth on the team in rebound
ing with 3.5 per game.

Dickey has been working to be
come a more versatile member of the 
team and improve Ns overall game 
this year.

“David is a really good player," 
said teammate Carlos Knot, who

dence. Hunter Smnt IVFVl [ktwiwunLo/AikUtia »Nng he’s
said he believes learned is how
he could develop into one of the to screen ”
team s best players The learning game continues for

“David just needs to re lit."  said Dickey as he pushes himself to im-

“ll’s gonna take a lot of work on 
my ball handling and my shooting" 
Dickey said

Physically he is not as tail as the 
other centers the Metros play against.

Loan F a m M  Sq  
agatnat Drury Jan. 22 m  tha

so small forward appears to Dickey 
as the natural position for him to play.

“If I work on my shooting and my 
ball handling then I'm  going to be 
able to play a three man (small for
ward)." explained Dickey. “I pretty 
much have the body for U. I just have 
to bring my skills together to make

Knox one point away

Carta Knox moved to just one 
po*it per game *vay from Brett 
Beeson of Moorttead State for 

the NCAA Division II scoring 
championship. Knox is averaging 

31.1 points per game

Three more wins

With five games left, the Metros 
only need to wm three to win 20 

games for the first time since 
the 198090 season. The team 
has an 8 0  home record and will 
be looking to defend the streak 
Feb. 21 against Central State

M etros basketball continues winning ways
■  Womens team beats 
up on 22-3 Central State 
in first game back since 
the tragic accident

men's team continued their late sea
son surge with a victory over Ken
tucky Stale. The women's team re
bounded from their tragic loss of 
Shannon McPherson to defeat Cen
tral Stale
Metros 98 ♦ Kentucky State 77

The Metros rode to a 16 point half
time lead and coaMed to a 95-77 vic
tory at Kentucky State.

Carlo* Knox scored 42 fur the 
Metros, raising Ns season average to 
31.1 points per game. With five 

to play. Knox trails Moorhead

Stale's Bren Beeson by a one-point 
average for the NCAA Division II 
scoring title.

Jared Lux nearly scored a triple 
double with Ns 16 point, nine re
bound and eigN assist evening.

Anthony Winburn was dominant as 
usual as he pulled down 11 rebounds 
and scoring 15 points. The Metros 
had a 34-15 edge on the offensive 
glau.

The Metros shot 70 percent from 
the field, including 60 percent from 
three-point range on nine of 13 shoot

ing. The Metros held the Thorobrcds 
to 37 percent from field goal range. 
Lady Metro* 78 ♦ Central Stata 84

The Lady Metros played their first 
game since the tragic accident which 
claimed the life of teammate Shannon 
McPherson, and exploded in the sec
ond half for a 14-point victory Feb 8.

The victory raised their record to 
12-9. and was only the third time 
Central Stale has lost this season. 
Their record stands at 22-3.

Katie Murphy scored 28 points on 
eigN of 14 shooting, and Haley

13
out eigN assists to pace the team 
to a victory.

Melissa Herr scored a double
double. scoring 17 points and 
grabbing 12 rebounds.

The Lady Metros out-re
bounded Central Stale 39-26 on 
the defensive boards.

The Metros defense held Cen
tral Slate to 31 percent shooting 
for the game on 26 of 82 shooting.

Sheri Fointno led Central with 
17 points on six of 14 shooting.

Want $24,500 for 
college?

The Army Reserve can help you lake a big bite out of 
college expenses.

How?'
If you qualify, the Montgomery GI Bill could provide you 

with up to $6,920 for college or approved vo/tech training.
Well also pay you over $105 a weekend to ktart. Training 

is usually one weekend a month plus twqjveeks' Annual 
Training. By adding the pay for Bask Training and skill train
ing. you’ll earn over $17,585 during a standard enlistment.

So, if you could use a little financial help getting through 
schooMhe kind that won't interfere with school-stop by or call:

(317) 293-2919

4 m/An$/ f,:^ARMY RESERVE

http://www.sagamore.iupui.edu
)

http://www.sagamore.iupui.edu
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Perspectives

Greek life not obsolete at IUPUI
■  Campus fraternities and

sororities offer IUPUI students ' * a R
•jnore than parties and beer.

By M lnkab Hopper
I* Tkr 5nan*rt

Although IUPUI n. a a  unmuicr campus. its 
Greek. life K nch and flourishing 

IUPUI n  bume Hi three tr uirrmtx*. Alpha 
Phi Alpha, Kappa Alpha Phi and Pi Kappa 

; Phi, and twu suroruk*, Phi MuandiXdu

Alpha Phi Alpha H heavily involved in 
commonuy service and insolved with nun> 
urgoni/utfom and individuals 

Toni Halloween at the Martin laither King 
Center, we had about 120 inner<n> UK

i ntend our liaJJuweeo jun>; said James Pape.
president of Alpha Phi Al^ha. We wanted to 

,  make sure that the) were iiutde and not potng 
* door to door in any hid nrighburhuudv Wc 
* wanted to keep them u fc / '
•  Alpha Phi Alpha also cevhourd a Christmas 
’ party w ith the Indiana Pnctrs f i r  300 fiwier 
* children.
* “We want to bring rnurv p»\it»v»ty to campus 
• and we want to help other orgam/otiorts and 
t«§ive buck tu thdobmirainitv .* said Pa|K. “We 
i  also w ant people 10 know tint if the) need 

help to give us a call."
The other AfHcao American ftaicmit) on 

campus. Kappn Alpha Phi.is also committed 
5 to helping the CQnpnumty.TTm yew. the

Hancock, sorority vice president, and other 
a recent meeting. The IUPUI chapter of

K^naBmTktSat<m*t

>hJ Mu, «#oy a light 
was started In 1992.

. helped tl 
irween an

'..arise, sold ftriH adkiu for the Goodwill
J the Christa Moure House 

i and sponsored a child 
through the GfVihg Tree program 

Eugene Mum>.pa*ydcnl of Kappa Aipiu 
T.Phi. has high hope* tor the future.

••Hopefully, wc will get the Chapter of the 
C  Year award for the second consecutive year 
\* but of 22 chapters and five slates/’ he siiid.
“ * PS Kappa Phi. mother IUPUI fraternity, is 
** very active inhelping disabled persons 

“We are involved in Push America, on 
organization Involved in building playgrounds 

1 and romps for the handicapped arkl other

hanchropficd organtOKtoftv" said Jett Bomki 
president ol ilie fourmits 

P» Kapju Itii rm uiied tk’w members, also 
called aswviate hrothrts. dun rig the tirst w eek 
oT February

Dumke htipcs to base 40 m rm hm  by the 
end of new fall

Joe Randolph, a Pi k jf ru  Phi associate 
hmther. >s cnUnniasitc aihnuT the fraternity 

“So tar everything is great/* he said “We've 
done a ka of activities to meet prople This is 
a way to mert fnm tM or life “*

Oncol Il'IH J |\ sorunties. Hu Mu. works 
wiUinuns dilh*reotehikken \  organizations, 
iikluding the CTiildnan’k Mtficlc Network and 
Riley Hospital The MHority helps by holding 
fundraisers. selling cookies an t̂ s isitmg the

According to Jaeque Harxtvk. vice 
president ot flu Mu t l r  memhercof tin* 
spools also take time to iust hang out. luvc 
tun and get to know cadi other Ivtier 

•This provides us with a lime to inter a t  with

c;kh «aU*t and lor units to grow/* she said.
Hu Mu ami Delta Gamma, another sorority 

at II 1*1 !l, dure a simitar agenda for rush 
T -v ti carnlukue meets w uh both vwuniies 

to decide whi,. h < *x* she is more comfortable 
with/* said lin k ivk  *The decision is a 
combi nation of U*h l l r  candidate and the 
sunnily s ir  *. booses It s ir  is seen to he a 
profitable addition, she is chosen in return/* 

Delta Gamma works closely with Akl to the 
fllind arkl Sight ( on sen at h hi. Delia Gamma's 
members are currently assisting a Wind couple 
in HowmI Hippie Social events air also on 
integral jun to nrnilrrsliip in Delta Gamma.

This month. Ur sonnty plans to bold a 
Crush Daiwie for Valemifr’s Day and in the 
spang a Seim* Send <41 is Irld  in honor of 
Ur gr.nkiaimg seniors 

“I feel more com loci able in the group now 
ilut rush isovri said Kate Donahue, a 
frpslwmn member ol Delta Ganuiu. “I don't 
leel as muc h pressure Wc have a l»* of tun 
together ”

Toe  Mouth
1~

Black Sheep'
Chris Farley. David Spade*

The new Farley Spade release goes 
like this hearted but tittle brained 
Mike (formally** (farteyi mg hooded but 
Ugbramed txottief. Al, is running for 
governor agamst an evit incumbent 

Mke s well intentioned an tes  «*e a 
hability to his brother s campaign Steve 
Douds (Spade) is hired to keep turn out 
of trout** thnjweek before the election 

Well, guess what Calamity squared 
No. make ttwit cubed 
Despite paper thm chararten/at ions 

and unresolved subplots, the buffoonery 
of Farley and Spade keep trie movie 
float»r£ Lots of laughs, a smokm* live 
Mudfioncy cameo and a  raucous finish, 
but not much else John Matthew

Broken Arrow'
John Travolta. C hristian S later

A pa* of stolen trx*rmonjcfc*ar 
weapons a snuitteru^g of t»uik*ts and 
John Travolta someone m »Vs!»̂ vtx)d 
was tti<nkihg, "Boy. tins would m.ike a

*B»oken A/tuw*
great n x w  ’ 

Well. U*> we»« 
is most likely

• right

entenamif^
ckiepie* nde 
to come down 
U»e theater 
aisle smee
lh.it expkkiir^
tkis Mm

liiivoita is
perfectly cast

1 Beautiful Girls' Soundtrack
Vanous Artists

I Kiss7
Not too compatible in trie real world, 

but just peachy on a m ow  compilation

"Beautiful Girts* is a collect on  of 14 
catchy tunes that fit together 
beautifully. Highlighted by Tlie Alghon 
Wh^gs discoish "Can't Get Fnough of 
Your Love* and Kiss "Beth* (featuring 
the original vocals of Peter Cnss), the 
disc is worth a spur — Amy Tovsky

as the 
smarmy 
Viliam, going 
way. w,*> 
way. w.i> ove 
tlM* top and 
lovini; every

And su»f»»s»rigj  ̂ Slater doi»s a 
respectable job pLry*ng the Keanu 
Reews action dude role

But there are a few weak links, 
esp ec ia l Samantlia Mathis as the 
herome Umm. helfo. Uwy rr called 
acting lessons, Ms Matins But to her 
ca*dit stie does roll down a mountum 
rra/% well. With a healtlty dt>sr* of 
gunfire, explosions and a suspension of 
reafrty. ‘Brolum Arrow* does not fail to 
entertain Christopher Nmv

Adam Sandler D I V E R S I T Y  S E M I N A R  
R O L E  M O D E L S  I N  J O U R N A L I S M ’

A diversity sem inar featuring one of President Bill Clinton's W hite Mouse pho tog raphers will be 

open  to  students, faculty and  staff at IUPUI on Saturday, feb  24, at the Indianapolis Athletic Club 

. Sharon farm er, an  official White House photographer, will launch her presen tation  at 9 30 a m  

•'ChdUengeslacingAfricarvAm ericdn Journalists* will be the them e ol the second educational 

session beginning at 10:30 a.m . Panelists will include Tendayi Kumbula. Ball Stale University 

professor; Kim Hooper, reporter for The Indianapolis Star and  News, and  Vince Robinson. WRTV, 

C hannel 6  reporter

The them e of the seminar will be “Role Models rfT}ournalism/*

A luncheon, costing $20 for faculty and  staff or $15 for students, will include a panel discussion 

on  diversity issues in the  Indianapolis area, particularly as they deal w ith the  local news m edia 

The educational p resentations are free of charge.

Sponsors ol the event include the national Society of Professional }ournalists, the  Indiana 

Professional Chapter of the Society of Professional Journalists, the  Indianapolis Association ol Black 

Journalists and IUPUI, including the School ol Journalism at IUPUI and  Ihe IUPUI Sogumorr

The Indianapolis Athletic Club is located at Meridian and  Vermont streets Reservations for the 

luncheon should be forw arded to  Indiana SPJ, c /o  D orene Jackson Caudill, 4812 S Meridian S t . 

Indianapolis, IN 46217. The deadline for luncheon reservations is M onday, Feb 19

OIMiNS i i:iIK l v m  Kim

I F  V O D  C A I T T  S E E

EYE CARE 
ill CENTER

3 2 1 - 1 4 7 0
501 Indiana Avenue 

M on - Fri 8:30 - 5:00
m u  i t i f  let m  m i :  
I i iH lM t lm  E ft Wow. 

C u tse t Lsssss. Spsclsllty C tft

I n d i a n a  Universit Sc h o o l  o f  O p t o m e t r y

/ •

I x m i i . i c . .tiz.
V

™  Sa^ffiore 1

Y O U  C A N ’Y  P L A Y ,

r  .
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Vocalist McCain ‘couldn’t be happier’ with life on the road
The Sagarmue % newx edit*»/ 

Jennifer Rumple. mter\tewed 
Edwin \U Cam. lead xotahu 
and k inrun it for id *  in 
Mi Cain The group perfonnnl 
at Ament a Ltxe'i World Mardi 
Crux at the Cm te Centre Mall 
kut Tueulay night

Q. \i<4 man\ bum of Edwin
Mi ( din Skhat i\ the haruldomg to 
promote themyehes *

A :  We vctuskally tempi*)mg 
prutcvuonally iot about three years 
We just get on the mod and pi*)

lh«s record isn’t * puMkity driven 
record We’ve teen oo the mud he 
quite a while. 2H days a mnnth

Q :  How druimng n touring '

A i  I love it iu\t ktvc it 
Everything jN«ui it You dun’i have 
t4i deal with the every day grind, 
livery day is different

Q :  I read your iktd hml a 
rexekaum about your life about 
10 stars ago What was it ’

A: Me came running mm my n»>m 
ate ml five u’d u , i  in die morning 
when I was ate** 17 

I ttekight the house was on fire He 
lotd me te  had a nightmare that I wav 
striving around the country in a van 
playing musk he a living

Q l  After he told vmi dul that pul
the idni in your heiki to bexome a 
muutuut xomedas *

A: I don’t know what it did I
guess it was some ve t ot pniptecy. 
tile laughs)

Q l  Ho* does one get Marled in the 
mum mduitrx *

A l  t don’t know I think it is half 
and halt ,< tne hall Mind faith and one 
hall stupidity

I just always knew I wanted Hi play
musk

Q l  Your CP "Homt* .Among 
I hexes. batunrx Punux Rmker 

• (from Hootie and the Hkmfixh famet 
xinging a duet * ith war im 
"Solitude How didthix hafxpen '

A !  Actually. tl was hi\ idea I've

Edwin, Jewel conquer the World
Edwin Mc<\im>his hand and 

Jewel together in one .night at 
Work) Mardi Cin»

Hello'
Too powerful for hurryns to tear. 
They were incredible 
Jewel i^xmcd the set w ith ter 

angel like voice, crooning her 
lolklonc tunes She joked with the 
audience and tokl them personal 
sHmcs tet ween songs 

It was obsMkts. She was hum to
perform

McCain was the same
His stage presence was uncanny

HisSjRMtg v«kals accompanied by 
keyteunlisl C raig Shields' talent 
on seseral woodwind instrument* 
pul them over the lop.

Bassist Scott Hanncvkh wav too 
cool He wav so relaxed, te  played 
buss like it was an extension of his 
body

Drummer Dave Harmon was 
phenomenal as well.

Each pertormcr was bombarded 
with fans lor autographs and 
pictures after iteir sets.

Tliey were nx*r than happy k> 
comply Jennifer Kay Rumple

A I  I couldn’t be (happier l It’s 
really more about being able Hi play 
musk every day ___

Q l  K m A m lurm U L r
k> mule U rrulh h>n tobr tu /fn

A : n.i noiji*ii
If you need to make it Mg to te  

happy then you ore always going Hi

If you creme finish lot* fur yourself, 
you'll find that they are always 
moving further and further away from 

If you count cm that id te  loppy. 
then u*% nut a really healthy way of 
Hiking at i t
I think the tnci is keeping your' 

perspective on what you have today

known him siike college (University 
of South Carolina) We played 
Higether in the same teirv in the 
Southeast

All the hands know each utter in 
the Southeast It s like a Mg family of 
musktam

Q :  W h*hn*>AJ*m hu>r/or 
wmr own bund when am uiw him 
ant nqW umrfnendx in Ho* tie  
were besoming ?

We played our first v i ta l  Deer 
Creek) and went down and vet up 
Then the guys came down and we 
jammed.

Q :  MVf! / mi umr CD
"H on* AtrnmtK DunI hiW a 

mui "feti good" mum . makes sou 
want to dnxe

A l  Right on A lot of people give 
me the drive comment Thai is u>

be letdown I think your idea of Mg 
becomes illusive.

ard what your reality h.
The reality iv we get Hi play music 

every day and that's what we do 
It's a beautiful life Hi be granted

Member* of the bend ere (from left) vocalist Edwin McCain, 
former drummer T J .  Hall, guftartet Craig Shields and baaeitt Scott 
Bennevich. The group rocked World Mardi 0rat aarty last week.

A :  We just want k> build a 
national, grass routs following that 
kivev our music So. when we go 
play around the country - people u tn c  
here us play

Q l  On thix lour, v«w’*r been 
playing smaller xenues Do you think 
urn like that more than large 
amphitheaters *

A !  Wc played this summer on 
kiur with Hootie in huge 
amphitheaters

I mean, playing in In ml ot 2(MIK) 
people was definitely tun. hul it’s not 
something I necessarily live ami die
by

It hasn't become the paragon of my 
aspirations I think it is a tun and neat 
thing if your career is doing really 
well

Hut, you know the elute and the 
small theaters are really amazing 
vehicles for muskal shows It is so 
much more personal

Q l  Do you remember whenvou 
played m Indy'

A !  Yah. at the Deer Creek 
amphitheater 

Yah. it was awesome.
Wc went and played at another 

place called the Vogue afterward.
All the guys from Hootie came 

down and wc played fun ml late.

Q : ^
fcwv-’

A :  0*i yah

Q l  M w iiw U t 
harntrr'

M\tt Im J «f  muu,

A :  I tulcn k> ocrythir
Duvnl Wilctn kiSealkt 
Sung. Have you 
heard Annie

*1>ivaT’ I've 
never heard that

away

A s

Power Macintosh 7200 
Power Payback 

Rebate
on tbe Poutr Macintosh

unbased ui lb SELECT 
'ays and, or printers

Looking for a great deal on a computer and printer? A complete system that's 
Because while supplies last, you can receive up to 1500 mail-in rebates when 
printers. Check out the latest in Apple Computers on Campus. They have 
easier. I

183

PowerBook 
*  Printer
Payback

flSO mail-in rebate on A W  Macintosh 
PouerBook when purchased with 

SELECT Apple printers

$ 150 on tbe 
Apple

Performa 
♦  Printer
Payback

purebaseofAf

to use and perfect for all your school needs? Well, no need to look any further, 
u buy selected combinations of Apple Macintosh computers, monitors and 
ng for you to take home the power to make any student, faculty or staffs life 

UI Bookstores 
est 16th Street

7 Indianapolis, Indiana 46202
317-274-4463 or 274-9660

Web at http://www,cserv.iupui.edu/bookstore/computers.html________

Three more reasons to buy a 
Macintosh this semester.

http://www,cserv.iupui.edu/bookstore/computers.html
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Classified ads
•$140 per 22 character bne
• Three Ine miumum
• Discounts given for multiple

D N P m Payment* Atfck— i  payments to: Advertising office hours
Classifieds must be received a< • Classifieds must be prepaid 4 The Sagamore 9 a m to Noon
The Sagamorebusiness office, • Visa. MC. cash, checks and Attn: Classified Ads Monday Friday
Cavanaugh Hall 001H. by noon money orders are accepted 425 University Blvd.
Wednesday prior to the Monday • Make aU checks payable to Room 001G
of publication The Sagamore Indpfs . Ind 462025142 * *

Questions
Please direct all questions 
regarding Classified Ads to

(317) 27*2539

PART-TIM E PO SITIO N  
25 H O URS PER  W EEK

Lincoln Technical Institute, a nationally recognized leader 
in technical education, is looking to hire five (5) part-time 
employees to call high school seniors to set appointments 

for our admissions representatives.
Hours would include Monday through Thursday, 4:30 
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. and Saturdays from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 

p.m. This position will pay $8.50 an hour. We are looking 
for someone who can commit to this position permanently. 

If you are outgoing, professional,'a good communicator, 
and dependable...

Please call Sandra Collins at (317) 632-1304.
- 1201 Stadium Drive,

Indianapolis, Indiana46202 
(3 minutes west of IUPUI)

L in co ln  T ech n ica l In stitu te

B U t id U '*  C o o k la i Is 
N o w  H irin g  In o rg o tlc ,  
F rlo n d ly , R osponslblo  
Pooplo fo r P o rt T im s  
Staff *  Full T lm o  
A ssistant M a n a g o m o n t.
A p p ly  N o w  at tka  
IU P U I Food Co urt  
M o n d a y  -  F rid a y  
1 1 am  -  Spin

EARN EXTRA M O N E Y 
Qualified sperm donors needed 

Please caHFOLLAS -  
LABORATORIES 879-2806 
between 9*5 Monday *Fnday. 

All calls confidential. ,

LarpnfUtraryrfft 
tfttt

MS 351

E U R O P E
IIIO IIIlH illllllll

LONDON 1 $219 
PARIS $209
AMSTERDAM $209 
FHHNHFUHT $229 
ROME $309

inn HP ft»« m «w*i IK! M ilan Mill

BSffiSSSS!SSftSE
m o «»* n n u M m e n
d o e  W mm » N NW W  te
w M M n s w ta N s ig M io ih i t
m s fan HI UMCI ri imp btiKhm rn

W M l m l
CliX: CmacUm  latrr»atmal 
FJacitmul lukMtft

T A N N IN E S
tanning salon

IUPUI Students Receive

25% OFF
Ta n n in g  Packages

tody's Hottest Suite
Tanning IUPUI Students 

Since 1984
24 Beds • No Appointment Necessary 

Open 7 Days • Bulit-ln Stereo 
Facial Tanners • Private AC Rooms

C a l l  U s !
293-6324

4933 W. 38th St. • Georgetown Plaza

ONLINE http://www.sagamore.iupui.edu

http://www.sagamore.iupui.edu
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Humankind may now be more 
vulnerable to infectious disease

Virus sweeps through Achuapa

When t  Nobel Prur-winning micTufeioto- 
gist warm m the journal of the American

did recently, that humankind has never been 
more vulnerable to infectious diseases, it is 
time to sit up and take notice.

Alarms lo this effect are increasing in vol
ume. Two yean ago. reporter Mike Tbner of

Prize for a senes of articles about "super" disease germs 
developing an immunity to antibiotics. A best-sellir 
book. T h e  Hot Zone,** and a popular movie. X>l- 
break.** chilled the public with the specter of esobc

takes the planetw ide threat posed by ink 
. It i

Ebola in Zaire
globe, spotlighting dangerous new and

How did this come to happen? 
Didn't scientists of a generation ago

eases should be eradicated by 
2000. as smallpox was in 19777 

Chalk it up to overconfidence. 
As Lederberg pointed out, a bio-

coded from a variety of volatile 
ingredients: unexpected adapta
tion by kilkr organisms; environ
mental encroachment and alter- 
abon, humankind's advances in 
m stt transportation; and. con
versely. our lapses into disorder

notably, the AIDS epidemic, and 
they're capable of further horron.
Imagine a carrier of a fierce new scourge 
jetting to a far-off population center before 
his symptoms art obvious, unknowingly in
fecting others. Imagine the world'* medicine 
cabinet running out of effective d ro p  to com
bat ever mutating microbes. Imagine the warn 
iitg of Earth creating fertile breeding grounds for dts-

These scenarios are not far fetched. Recent flare-ups of Ebola 
is Zaire and pneumonic plague in India subsided, fortunately la 
New York City, a strain of tuberculosis resists all pharmacologi
cal remedies. Subtropical mice that carry a dangerous h e m  vi
rus have ranged northwad into New Mexico.

None of (his is cause for panic. Humans ought to be able to

10 S a p m o r e

yin i r i t  - m

Scared?
Infectious diseases an spewing through the worid 
Hie wid fire but are humans paying any attention?


